
CHICAGO THEATER WORKS 113 W BELMONT CHICAGO IL 60657   |   312-391-0404

WEDDING

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST IN OUR VENUE
Chicago Theater Works is a small, family-owned business dedicated to creating fantastic weddings — 

regardless of your budget. Unlike many venues, we do not have additional fees or 
charges beyond whatyou see in the attached; nor do we have food or bar minimums. 

We welcome outside caterers and are very flexible with bar options.



5 STAR WEDDING VENUE ON

· Full use of our venue for 8 hours

· On-site staff person for your event

· Private dressing room and bathrooms for bridal party

· Wireless internet

· Bar packages starting at $21 per person for 3 hours

· On-site planning meeting in which we create a 
  timeline for your event, plan how the venue will be set    
  and to address any questions or special needs

· A dedicated staff person who will work with you to       
  ensure all of your expectations are met and your 
  wedding goes off without a hitch!

WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDE

+ SATURDAYS $2,950

+ FRIDAYS/SUNDAYS $2,250

2020

MAY - DECEMBER

+ SATURDAYS $2,750

+ FRIDAYS/SUNDAYS $1,950

2019

MAY - DECEMBER

+ SATURDAYS $2,450

+ FRIDAYS/SUNDAYS $1,450

2020

JANUARY - APRIL

+ SATURDAYS $2,450

+ FRIDAYS/SUNDAYS $1,450

2019

JANUARY - APRIL

WEDDING PACKAGES



SOUND / LIGHTS / STAGE / TECH : The space features a movable/removable 16’ x 10’ stage with a 
simple light plot, board and spotlight. We have video projection and a wide format screen. We also have 
several wired and wireless microphones and a plug-and-play sound system. We also have WiFi. Depending 

on the extent of your tech needs, there may be an extra charge to have our tech person on site.

For an additional fee, valet or a surface 
parking lot is available.

PARKING

Our venue has two large restrooms and two 
private, unisex restrooms. 

There is also a dressing room with iron, 
steamer, washer and dryer.

RESTROOMS

The wedding party has access to a 150 sq/ft 
private suite with two private restrooms.

PRIVATE SUITE

We are located in Lakeview on Belmont 
between Sheffield and Racine. We are two 
blocks west of the Red, Brown and Purple 

lines. We are also on multiple 
24/7 bus routes. 

LOCATION

We have a staging kitchen with a 
3-compartment sink, commercial 

refrigerator, ice maker, convection oven, 
microwave and stainless prep table. There is 
an extra charge for using the kitchen. 

CATERING KITCHEN

We have 200 black banquet chairs, six 24” 
rounds, twenty 48” rounds, a buffet table, 
several 6’ tables, two high tops and 

six sections of 12’ pipe with black drape. 

FURNISHINGS

Northshore Catering is our in-house caterer 
& they are amazing! You’re welcome to work 
with them or with a licensed caterer of your 
choice. A full bar is available & all beverages 
must be purchased through the venue.

FOOD & BEVERAGE

Our facility can accommodate up to 180 for a sit-down dinner and up to 200 for a stand-up reception.

FACILITY DETAILS



* Please note, beer and wine selections change seasonally and this is only a representative list and 
subject to change. Pricing is for clear plastic disposables, real glassware is available for an addi-

tional charge. All bar packages are subject to 18% gratuity.

$29 PER PERSON
Includes all beer, wine and spirits

COMPLETE BAR

ADD $5 PER PERSON
For juice and soda

KIDS

ADD $2 PER PERSON
Includes all bar spirits

HOUSE & PREMIUM

ADD $2 PER PERSON
Includes rail Vodka, Rum, Tequila, 

Gin and Whiskey

HOUSE SPIRITS

ADD $3 PER PERSON
Includes Riesling, Chardonnay, Sauvignon 
Blanc, White Zin, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon 

& Prosecco

FULL WINE

ADD $2 PER PERSON
Includes Goose Island IPA and 312, Seattle 
Cider, Guinness, Hofbrau: Original or Heffe 
Weisen, Modelo Especial, Founders All Day IPA

EXTENDED BEER

All bar packages are for a 3 hour length of time. The House Basic starts at $21/person 
and includes soft drinks, juices and coffee; red and white house wine (both are 
blends); and budweiser, bud light, miller light, corona and corona light.

HOUSE BASIC & OPTIONAL ADD-ONS

Our prices range from $3 for soft drinks, $6 to $8 for beer, $7 to $9 for spirits and $6 
to $9 for wine. We can accommodate a cash/credit bar where guests would buy their 
own drinks, bill based on consumption or host to a designated dollar amount.

BAR PACKAGES
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